
Subject to Protective 

Dec. 1 ~1 staiis new year ±Or parts 

Credit card orders normally ship after 2 days, check °'''"'me·v usually ship 
within 5 business days. 

If you receive a credit card denial contact customc:~ 
order. 

Open accounts discount and pay1nent tern1s 
have to apply credit app and parts dept 
depends on amount dealer spends per year. 
each year, $1,000 or more a year to get 
charge. 

card for the 

''''~d~(;;\~ttio~~g.e.t open accounts 
o Discount 

have to spend at least $500 
do not get part5 at no 

LE (Law Enforcement) orders have to ·;~~~j~~~m~,~~~;J!~~~'~;~~ letterhead ··· LE 
wholesalers only have to sign limited ,; 
Jessica. 

EDI --- Electronic Data Invoicing 
and Gander Mountain. 

Bill to orders go to Dell. 

When taking orders 

We do not take int·ernati:omrl1iil1 
twosies). 

lfdwacre. True Value/True Serve 

George McHugh (George can not do onesie, 

interchange 

Guns that are 
Model 552 
Model 541 
Model 581 
Model 11 
Model 600 safety modification program) 
3 200 -1;;;;i;1 tf }} 

v. Remington 

MAE00016771 
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Model 597 

If consun1er has repair issue, suggest tvlann & Son, if 
factory then send to Ilion, 

to the 

The 597 has the last shot hold open feature, bolt 
597 is the only 22 that has a rounded off firing 

If the gun is not re-cocking 
customer ne\v magazine box. If consutner 
follower is defective, send new mag box, 

552 & 572 are the most reliable 
The 552 is the only lJ S, 
rounds of short ammo and 
residents can not P"' cu,u>c,,, 

cosmetics (stock, tor,e-enc 

Model 700 

w·ith ejecting send new 
inanuf'actrning process and 

Both have inner and outer tubes. 
short and long rifle ammunition. 17 

New York City and New Jersey 
kept on the 552 & 572 because of the 

sniper rifle in Vietnam. 
:d:::m::::.. <->:..--

Magnum stock ry~ajftwo::$~~ws, non-magnum stocks have one reinforcement screw. 
Magnum calib~@%1we,W!fh recoil pad non-magnum come with butt plate, 

"·::::::::::!:tm:::::m:::::m::::::::-.-. 

Pressure poi11thelps o&fli#~Ul~JJack down in same spot which helps w/accuracy (all 
wood stock~fu\~p~~~sur~p@l\j Synthetic stocks have aluminum bedding block and are 
free floated (hei\Vf¥~!~rill?.~tic) 

H.S. Pf:~~#~~~ij~liij~~~i!M~!i{\i~~~ on our cataloged ite1ns and police firear1ns. J\1cMillan 
stocks -nHejj~~~~li9:~:.f-~stom shop f,>uns. 

------------------. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

i'h~\ij~~~ rings of steel which are; (I) bolt, (2) barrel, and (3) ceceivec. 

the gun has to come back in to the factory or to replace the bolt 

v, Remington 
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Model 700 conf d 

Magnum extractor is riveted non-magnum is not 
1nodels have riveted extractors, send to Jack First 
assembly fitted. 

When bolt is locked in engagement do not use 
pin to bind and jamb. Will have to be sent to 

Model Seven 

Vr/e do not sell parts send it in 

XP-IOOR 

Made from 93 -98 based 

Model 7600 

Pump action cer1te1·ffo 
760. 

action n1ade frotn the 60' s to 95'. 

l '1 manufactured in 1960 as the 

Receiver is engra11~:.[nd n.w.le of steel) based off of an 870 shotgun 
receiver butt sto%J{!¥ff o~:,7¢ 20 gauge will interchange (Wingmaster satin finish) 

7600 & 7400 a{flfu(l~HMffiMonte Carlo stock Same extractor and ejector as the 700. 
All ofour ~r~ l'iili!!§!~~ . 

with 760, only part that will interchange is the butt stock. 

v. Remington 
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Model 7400 

Inertia energy - this model has to have shoulder to 
important to lean into the gun and take brunt 
the Model Four, butt stock will interchange with 

v. Remington 

MAE00016774 


